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ABSTRACT' : Fifty weaned comJllereial lambs maJes of S mOllths
of age and 20.89 Kg lJody weight were used in the preSent ,study. The
lambS 'Were randomly allotted to 10 groups withS animals in ~ch.

The one groUp Was fed coneeatrate 'diet ad' libitum (as control). 'The
other groups were fed control diet supplemented with cottoa seed oil
at levels of 1, 2, 3 aad 4°/. per kg diet in groups (2, 3, 4 and 5) ,tatIa
at levels of 2, 4 and 6% per kg diet in groups (6,7 and 8) and
bicarbonate sodium at leve's of 100 or 200 ppm /kg diet i* groop. (9
and 10) . The present study aimed to investigate the effect of Pl-Ivious
treatments on growth performance, profit aad carcass traits of
cominerciallambs males. -
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The results obtained showed that final live body weight and daily
weight gain (during the wlaole experimental period).were significantly
( p < 0.05 and 0.01 .) iDcrease4, also, the feed efficiency, margin and
dressing percentage we.-eimproved when treated lambs with cotton
seed oil at levels of1,1, 3,;aDd 4%'per kg diet, 18fta at levels of 2, 4
and 6% per kg dietand, bicarbonate iodium at levels of 100 and 200
ppm /kg diet as compared wit" the controigroU~while the rectum
teltlperature, wool telBperature and respiration rate not affected by
using the same previous treatments. Water intake was'decreased in
lambs treated with cottonseed oil, but increased by using tafta and
bicarbonate sodium.






























